MEMBER SCHOOLS ARE REMINDED THAT ALL STUDENT ACTIVITIES IN CONNECTICUT OF A NON-ATHLETIC NATURE WHERE MORE THAN TWO SCHOOL DISTRICTS ARE INVOLVED REQUIRE THE APPROVAL OF THE STUDENT ACTIVITY BOARD OF CONTROL.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT ACTIVITIES, PLEASE CALL MIKE BUCKLEY AT CAS OR JANET GARAGLIANO AT WAMOGO HIGH SCHOOL, LITCHFIELD. PLEASE CIRCULATE AND/OR POST THIS NOTICE.

Thank You.

All New England Cheerleading Championships

American Immigration Law Foundation Writing Contest

Ansonia High School Charger Cheerleading Invitational

Brien McMahon High School Marching Band, Marching Band Competition

Brien McMahon High School – Celebration of Sound

CAPFAA Early College Awareness Poster Contest

Center for First Amendment Rights Inc., 2003 High School First Amendment Contest

Center for First Amendment Rights Inc., Middle School First Amendment Day

Center for First Amendment Rights Inc., The High School First Amendment Conference

The High School First Amendment Contest

The Middle School First Amendment Day

Charter Oak Music Festival, Band and Chorus

Cheshire High School Marching Ram Band, Music-In-Motion Marching Band Contest

Classical Association of CT’s State Latin Contest

Coca-Cola Art of Harmony – Art Contest

Connecticut Bar Foundation, High School Essay Contest

Connecticut Junior Science and Humanities Symposium

Connecticut Poetry Society, Lynn DeCaro Memorial Poetry Competition

Connecticut Society of CPA’s, CPA Career Conference 2003

Connecticut Association of DECA, DECA CT State Career Development Contest
Connecticut Coalition on Organ and Tissue Donation, High School Donor Awareness Poster Contest

Connecticut Consortium for Law and Citizenship Education, High School Debate

Connecticut Consortium for Law and Citizenship Education, Middle School Mock Trial

Connecticut Consortium for Law and Citizenship Education, High School Mock Trial

Connecticut Fire Prevention Poster Committee, Connecticut Fire Prevention Poster Contest


Connecticut Geographic Alliance

Connecticut Geographic Alliance/National Geographic Society

Connecticut National Guard and United States Postal Service, Hispanic Heritage Month (Oct. 2002) and Black History Month (Feb. 2003)

CT Consortium for Law and Citizenship Freedom’s Answer Voter Pledge Campaign

CT Law Consortium’s “We the People State Competition”

CT Law Consortium’s Middle School Debate Tournament

Enrico Fermi Band Parents Association, Enrico Fermi High School 12th Annual Jazz Festival

FCIAC Cheerleading Competition

First Bristol Credit Union, Academic Bowl Challenge

Friends of Dinosaur Park and Arboretum, Inc., Art Contest – Dinosaurs and their Environment

General David Humphrey’s Branch #1, S.A.R., George S. and Stella M. Knight Essay Contest

Greater Hartford Legal Aid, “Justice Is…”

Home Builder’s Association of Hartford County - Youth Design Contest

KHS Big Red Music Boosters, KHS Fall Music Festival

Long Island Sound Foundation, Long Island Sound Drawing Contest

Long Island Sound and Its Watershed Drawing Contest

Make – A – Wish Foundation of Connecticut, Kids For Wish Kids Program

Montville High School, Montville Marching Madness

Musical Arts Conference, Musical Arts Conference Class I, II, III, IV, V Championships

New England Cheerleading Association Competition at Rhode Island College

Nonnewaug High School Cheerleaders, Nonnewaug Invitational Cheerleading Competition
Northwest Conference Cheerleading Championship

Norwalk High School Marching Band, Norwalk High School 20th Cavalade of Bands

Plainville High School 10th Annual Cheer Competition

Rocky Hill High School Band Backers Association, Royal Blues Invitational (March band competition)

Rotary International District 7980, New Generations Conference

Sacred Heart High School, SHHS Cheer and Dance Open

Sail New London Inc., SBC SNET and Dominion Millstone Station, Writing Contest – The Pete Hamill Writing Challenge

Sail New London Pete Hamill Writing Challenge

Shepaug Valley High School Cheer and Dance Invitational

South West Conference, Inc., SWC Annual Cheerleading Competition

St. Bernard High School Music Department, Marching Band Competition

Teachers Against Prejudice, The Power of the Media

The Big Dog Fall Preview, St. Bernard’s Band Competition

Thunder in the Valley, Naugatuck H.S. Band Competition

TopCoder Interscholastic Computer Programming Competition

Trumbull High School Golden Eagle Marching Band, T.H.S. Golden Eagle Marching Band Classic

The Coca-Cola Company, Art of Harmony – Art Competition

The School for Ethical Education, Laws of Life

University of Connecticut Band, UCONN Marching Band Festival

Waterford High School Marching Band Competition


Youth Leadership Forum for Students with Disabilities